Purine analogs in the treatment of low-grade lymphomas and chronic lymphocytic leukemias.
The purine analogs fludarabine (FAMP), 2-chlorodeoxy-adenosine (2-CDA) and 2-deoxycoformycin (DCF) comprise a novel group of agents with high activity in low-grade lymphoid malignancies. Although all three agents share several mechanisms of action, such as the induction of apoptosis, and toxic effects, such as prolonged immunosuppression, their activity appears to be different in different disorders. While FAMP and possibly also 2-CDA are highly active in chronic lymphocytic leukemia and low-grade follicular lymphomas, 2-CDA and DCF are most effective in hairy cell leukemia. However, prospective comparative evaluations are in progress and their results may ultimately help to define the appropriate indications for and potential side effects of these highly promising new agents.